The risk of complications and death from COVID-19 is markedly skewed toward older adults. The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recently wrote, "Given their congregate nature and residents served (eg, older adults often with underlying chronic medical conditions), nursing home populations are at the highest risk of being affected by COVID-19. If infected with SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19, residents are at increased risk of serious illness."[@bib1]

However, in the United States and many other countries, nursing homes are not the only congregate setting that serves older adults with underlying chronic medical conditions. More so, they have been a shrinking component of the residential long-term care system, with some of the largest growth having been in assisted living (AL). AL communities provide supportive care, at least 2 meals a day, and 24-hour supervision to individuals who need daily supportive care, but not daily nursing care.[@bib2] ^,^ [@bib3]

Recent estimates are that there are 30,200 licensed AL communities across the United States, providing care to more than 835,000 residents[@bib4]---which constitutes almost 40% of persons who receive residential long-term care in this country. More than half of the AL residents are "old-old" or "oldest-old": 53% are aged 85 or older, compared with 42% in nursing homes and 47% receiving hospice.[@bib4] More so, many have the chronic underlying conditions implicated in COVID-19: 34% have heart disease, 17% have diabetes, and 15% have lung disease (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and allied conditions), and more than a quarter have between 4 and 10 chronic health conditions.[@bib5] Thus, the AL population is at high risk for being affected by COVID-19 and suffering serious outcomes.

Importantly, AL communities are not the same as nursing homes. In fact, there are several distinct components of AL that make this a unique setting and one not to be ignored in relation to COVID-19 planning and response. This editorial summarizes key differences and their related implications for care.

Distinct Components of Assisted Living in Relation to COVID-I9 {#sec1}
==============================================================

There are 7 key areas in which AL differs from nursing homes, each of which has implications for prevention and treatment of infectious epidemics such as COVID-19. They include the philosophy and residential nature of AL, dementia prevalence and specialized care, the content and variability of regulations, the diversity of AL, medical and nursing presence and care, direct care staffing and training, and the role of family in monitoring and surveillance. Each is discussed below.

The Philosophy and Residential Nature of AL, and the Importance of Social Engagement {#sec1.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

More than 20 years ago, the Assisted Living Quality Coalition established that the overriding philosophy of care in AL is social, as opposed to medical---for example, to promote individuality, ensure choice, and provide opportunities for social engagement.[@bib6] AL also promotes aging-in-place,[@bib7] and some settings are integrated within continuing care retirement communities (CCRCs) with the intention of allowing easy access across the entire campus. Furthermore, as compared with nursing homes, AL settings have higher proportions of residents who are engaged in outside activities, such as trips with family members,[@bib8] and some own and drive cars for independent outings to maintain contacts in the community.[@bib9]

### Implications {#sec1.1.1}

In response to COVID-19, many AL communities are limiting visitors; some are restricting access to all but those providing critical assistance, and not allowing the older adults themselves to leave.[@bib10] Because people *live* in AL for years at a time (the average length of stay is roughly 2 years),[@bib5] it\'s especially important to ensure that AL residents are involved in discussions related to COVID-19, and that social distancing doesn\'t translate to social disengagement.

Recognizing that 72% to 85% of AL residents have contact with families at least twice a month,[@bib11] telephone calls remain important, as do mobile and Internet-based options (eg, texting, FaceTime, Skype) for capable residents and communities. In those instances, AL staff may need to be more involved than usual to facilitate social contact, and to actually assume responsibility for doing so, especially for residents with cognitive or physical impairment. In addition, staff may need to help families and others connect through other means, such as sending letters and photographs, and perhaps dropping off special meals at the AL door. There have been anecdotal reports of families connecting with their relative from outside the community, such as a husband who celebrated his 67th wedding anniversary with his wife from outside her window[@bib12]; encouraging such engagement may be especially meaningful for family members as well.

The Prevalence of Dementia and Specialized Dementia Care {#sec1.2}
--------------------------------------------------------

More than 70% of AL residents have some cognitive impairment, with 42% having moderate or severe dementia.[@bib2] Furthermore, memory care units in AL have grown steadily over the last decade.[@bib13] Simply stated, AL has become the primary provider of residential care for older adults with dementia.

### Implications {#sec1.2.1}

Persons with dementia are not only less able to adhere to social distancing recommendations than persons without dementia, but isolating them may in fact be problematic; for example, forcing people with confusion to remain in their room or to don a face mask to limit exposure is likely to induce agitation and other undesirable behaviors. In addition, persons with dementia have higher hospitalization rates than persons without dementia, even when comparing those who have underlying health conditions including diabetes, chronic kidney disease, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.[@bib14] Because persons with dementia are at greater risk and typically unable to communicate their medical symptoms, it\'s important to remain especially vigilant to medical signs of possible COVID-19 in persons with dementia.

Lack of National Regulations, and State Variability, Especially Related to Infection Control {#sec1.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AL communities are regulated by the states, which leads to wide variability across the country. Variability in regulation extends to staffing,[@bib15] nursing services,[@bib16] and most importantly for COVID-19, infection control practices. Furthermore, recent federal enhancements in infection control practices targeted at nursing homes have not affected AL.[@bib17] Across the country, although 31 states have some type of infection control policies for AL (such as requiring the development of such policies or compliance with public health requirements), only 13 (26%) have an actual infection control program.[@bib18]

### Implications {#sec1.3.1}

A lack of focus on infection control practices suggests that the majority of AL communities have limited, if any, stockpiles of personal protective equipment. Overall, there is cause to be circumspect about AL infection control practices, and to be proactive in instilling such practices in light of COVID-19. Outside organizations with infection expertise, such as state health departments, may need to step up quickly to enhance the infection control capacity and practices in these settings.

Wide Variation in AL Types, Populations, and Care Resources {#sec1.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Recommending any one strategy for AL staff to embrace is challenging given the highly variable nature of AL. Some AL communities cater more to residents with dementia, or to those who have psychiatric illnesses, or to those with functional impairment.[@bib19] Communities range in size from 4 to 499 beds (the average is 33 beds),[@bib4] and not surprisingly, smaller communities lack the technological resources of larger ones. They also lack sufficient space to allow for social distancing among the residents themselves and offer fewer services and activities.[@bib3]

### Implications {#sec1.4.1}

It\'s necessary to consider the capacity of each AL community to promote social engagement and provide infection control, especially in relation to the next 2 topics---medical and nursing presence and care, and direct care staffing and training. Furthermore, for resident, staff, and visitor screening and surveillance to be consistent within and across settings, outside technical assistance at the state or local level may be needed.

Limited Medical and Nursing Provider Presence and Care, in Comparison With Nursing Homes {#sec1.5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although many AL residents have underlying chronic conditions (eg, in addition to the statistics above, 57% have high blood pressure, 25% to 28% depression, 27% arthritis, 21% osteoporosis, 11% cancer, and 11% stroke), almost half (46%) of AL communities do not have a registered or licensed nurse on staff.[@bib2] ^,^ [@bib5] ^,^ [@bib20] There have been calls for more nursing presence in AL,[@bib21] and also for physician presence on-site,[@bib22] but such models are the exception rather than the rule, and in contrast to nursing homes, the medical director role has not been formally defined and is not mandated.[@bib23] Furthermore, medical care providers themselves have noted concern about the ability of AL staff to assess and monitor medical problems.[@bib24]

### Implications {#sec1.5.1}

Given the absence of a medical director who in nursing homes is responsible for the development of policies and procedures related to the delivery of medical care, consistent practice is often lacking in AL. Thus, while one medical provider may be comfortable treating a semi-urgent issue on-site, another may prefer to send the patient to the emergency room--which raises the possibility of exposure in the hospital and subsequently to the AL community when the patient returns. In the wake of COVID-19, it\'s especially important that medical care providers be kept informed not only about the status of their patients but also about the capacity of the given AL community to provide care---and to make available telehealth alternatives, if possible.

Limited Direct Care Staffing With Minimal Training {#sec1.6}
--------------------------------------------------

Personal care assistants provide the majority of supportive care in AL; their position is similar to nursing assistants in nursing homes, in that they have limited training and provide almost all hands-on care.[@bib25] However, their numbers are fewer than in nursing homes. In AL, fewer than 40% of states specify minimum staffing ratios, and only 25% of states require that direct care staff have at least 11 hours or more of training (compared to a mandated 75 hours in NHs).[@bib26]

### Implications {#sec1.6.1}

It\'s a fair question to ask within any given AL community whether the direct care workforce has the knowledge and skills to provide the care necessary in times of a crisis such as COVID-19, and if not, to mandate and/or provide the needed assistance to ensure that infection control and surveillance is adequate.

Key Role of Family in Monitoring and Surveillance {#sec1.7}
-------------------------------------------------

Because AL communities are not medical settings---as reflected in their basic philosophies, regulations, medical and nursing presence and care, and direct care staffing and training---families not only provide social contact but also assume the role of monitoring their relative\'s health, well-being, and finances.[@bib27] Restrictions on visitors and on movement within communities because of COVID-19 may make it difficult for families to carry out these roles, cause them understandable concern, and place residents at increased risk for having health status changes go undetected.

### Implications {#sec1.7.1}

Some family may be inclined to temporarily move their relative to their own home to prevent infection, but on balance, it\'s arguably likely that infection control procedures are more rigorous in AL communities than in a private home. Therefore, it\'s critical that AL staff engage in continuous communication with family members, clearly and honestly conveying the practices they have in place to prevent and combat COVID-19---and also helping them to remain meaningfully involved, such as through eliciting their understanding of resident preferences and promoting social engagement.

Summary: Assisted Living Should Not Be Ignored in COVID-19 Response Planning {#sec2}
============================================================================

AL communities are not intended to be medical settings, and in the wake of COVID-19, they should not be faulted for not being medical settings. However, they provide care for individuals among the highest risk for COVID-19 and serious outcomes, making it especially important to not ignore COVID-19 in AL. This editorial suggests special attention toward 7 areas toward that end. Key recommendations for health care and health policy planning around COVID-19 should therefore include these action steps:•Ensure that AL residents are involved in discussion related to COVID-19, and that social distancing does not translate to social disengagement•For residents with dementia, be mindful of the effects of social distancing and remain especially vigilant to medical signs of possible COVID-19•Be proactive in instilling infection control practices in AL•Consider the capacity of each AL community to promote social engagement and provide infection control, and their need for outside assistance•Keep medical care providers informed about the status of their patients, and also of the capacity of the given AL community to provide care; make telehealth available, if possible•Be mindful of whether the direct care workforce has the knowledge and skills to provide the care necessary in times of crisis; provide resources to enhance those skills if necessary•Engage in continuous communication with family members, conveying the practices in place to prevent and combat COVID-19, and helping them remain meaningfully involved in resident oversight and well-being

These recommendations are best situated alongside practical guidelines for long-term care in general as presented in a recent *JAMDA* editorial: reduce morbidity and mortality among those infected; minimize transmission; ensure protection of health care workers; maintain health care system functioning; and, as especially relevant for AL, maintain communication with residents and family members.[@bib28] The CDC recognizes AL communities as a component of the long-term care system,[@bib29] and along with nursing homes, they are a critical provider of residential long-term care to our nation\'s older adults. There has never been a better time for AL communities to develop infection control programs as recommended in CDC guidelines.
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